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ABSTRACT. Environmental assessment (EA) is employed across the Arctic to assess, mitigate, and monitor the impacts 
of resource development. Despite the increasing pressures of resource development on Arctic communities and ecosystems 
and the growing demands for more efficient and effective EA processes, little is known about the needs and priorities of 
research that will help us to understand and improve EA and its relevance to Arctic communities. A gap analysis of EA 
research across eight Arctic nations, based on a review of the scholarly literature, government research and policy documents, 
and a questionnaire survey of Arctic EA scholars, addressed both project-based EA and strategic EA that focused on policy, 
planning, and regional assessment. Results indicate seven priority research themes: understanding community and stakeholder 
expectations about EA; assessing the efficiency and responsiveness of EA to rapidly changing socio-ecological and regulatory 
environments; examining the influence of EA on development decisions; addressing the capacity for meaningful engagement 
in EA; strengthening the relationship between EA and land-use planning and Arctic science programs; demonstrating the 
value of regional EA; and assessing the ability of EA to respond to the reality of climate change. These are not the only areas 
where further EA research is needed, but they are critical to the effectiveness of EA in the Arctic and to ensuring its relevance 
to Arctic communities.
Key words: environmental assessment; Arctic environmental assessment; gap analysis; environmental assessment 
effectiveness
RÉSUMÉ. Des évaluations environnementales (EE) sont réalisées à l’échelle de l’Arctique dans le but d’évaluer, d’atténuer 
et de surveiller les incidences de l’exploitation des ressources. Malgré les pressions accrues qu’exerce la mise en valeur des 
ressources sur les communautés et les écosystèmes de l’Arctique, et malgré la demande croissante pour des processus d’EE 
plus efficaces, nous en savons peu sur les besoins et les priorités de recherche qui nous aideront à comprendre et à améliorer les 
EE et leur pertinence dans les communautés de l’Arctique. L’analyse des écarts en matière de recherche sur les EE dans huit 
nations de l’Arctique, analyse fondée sur des articles scientifiques, des travaux de recherche réalisés par les gouvernements, 
des documents de politiques et un sondage auprès de spécialistes des EE dans l’Arctique, a porté tant sur les EE de projets que 
sur les EE stratégiques axées sur les politiques, la planification et les évaluations régionales. Les résultats de cette analyse 
ont fait ressortir sept thèmes de recherche prioritaires : comprendre les attentes des communautés et des parties prenantes 
en matière d’EE; évaluer l’efficacité et la réactivité des EE vis-à-vis des milieux réglementaires et socioécologiques évoluant 
rapidement; examiner l’influence qu’exercent les EE sur les décisions en matière de mise en valeur; déterminer la capacité 
d’une participation significative dans les EE; renforcer la relation entre les EE, la planification de l’utilisation des terres et 
les programmes scientifiques menés dans l’Arctique; faire comprendre l’importance de réaliser des EE régionales; et évaluer 
l’aptitude des EE à réagir à la réalité du changement climatique. Non seulement il s’agit là d’aspects pour lesquels il faut 
pousser plus loin la recherche sur les EE, mais aussi d’aspects qui revêtent une importance primordiale quant à l’efficacité des 
EE dans l’Arctique et à leur pertinence pour les communautés de l’Arctique.
Mots clés : évaluation environnementale; évaluation environnementale de l’Arctique; analyse des écarts; efficacité de 
l’évaluation environnementale
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INTRODUCTION
Since the late 20th century, the Arctic has been increas-
ingly exposed to energy and mineral resource extraction, 
expanding transportation networks, growing non-indig-
enous settlements, the impacts of climate change, and the 
growing presence of persistent organic pollutants (Prowse 
et al., 2009; Burkett, 2011; Porta and Bankes, 2011). The 
United Nations Environment Programme GLOBIO Report 
indicates that by 2050, even at modest rates of economic 
growth, approximately 50% to 80% of the Arctic may reach 
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critical levels of anthropogenic disturbance (Nellemann et 
al., 2001). Environmental assessment (EA) is applied glob-
ally to a range of resource development activities and ini-
tiatives at various scales, and it is the primary instrument 
for assessing and managing the impacts of resource devel-
opment in the Arctic. The 1991 Strategy for the Protection 
of the Arctic Environment emphasized the importance of 
EA, leading to the establishment of the Arctic Monitoring 
and Assessment Programme (AMAP) and, subsequently, 
the adoption of Arctic guidelines for EA under the 1997 
Alta Declaration by the ministers of Arctic countries (Arc-
tic Council, 1997). The AMAP (2007) recommends that 
EA and related planning tools, including strategic EA, 
be rigorously applied in the Arctic and that attention be 
directed toward increasing their relevance and usefulness. 
In a review of Arctic guidelines for EA, Koivurova (2008) 
reports that EA will likely become one of the most crucial 
management tools in the Arctic, but at the same time cau-
tions that, to date, guidelines for ensuring effective Arctic 
EA have not proven successful.
Koivurova’s (2008) observation is not surprising. In 
recent years, the effectiveness of EA has been questioned 
globally (Fuggle, 2005; Morgan, 2012; Bond et al., 2014) 
and particularly in the Arctic (Pölönen et al., 2011; Doelle 
et al., 2012; Noble et al., 2013). In the Finnish context, for 
example, Pölönen et al. (2011) identify the linkages between 
EA and decision-making processes as a major deficiency, 
and in Russia, Cherp and Golubeva (2004) report several 
challenges in national-level approaches to EA implemen-
tation. In Canada’s western Arctic, Noble et al. (2013) and 
BSStRPA (2008) identify challenges to current EA pro-
cesses in capturing the cumulative effects of energy devel-
opments, whilst Harrison (2006) and Voutier et al. (2008) 
report the challenges to industry arising from what is 
claimed to be an overly complex EA regulatory environ-
ment. Given the emerging and enduring concerns about 
the effectiveness of EA, coupled with increasing pressures 
on Arctic communities and ecosystems, there is a need 
for the international EA research community “…to better 
identify the benefits as well as costs of impact assessment” 
(Boyden, 2007:3). Practitioners, proponents, communities, 
and governments understandably want to know if the time 
and resources spent on EA are actually leading to improved 
environmental management and environmental quality 
(Chanchitpricha and Bond, 2013); however, the majority of 
research on EA, particularly research on its effectiveness, 
has taken place outside the Arctic (e.g., Appiah-Opoku, 
2001; Cashmore et al., 2004; Heinma and Pöder, 2010; Che 
et al., 2011; Hanna and Noble, 2011; Bond et al., 2014). The 
recent gap analysis report prepared under the Strategic 
Environmental Impact Assessment of Development of the 
Arctic initiative (Tedsen et al., 2014) provides a useful syn-
thesis of the Arctic information needs of stakeholders and 
policy-makers and identifies opportunities to reduce infor-
mation and communication gaps, but to advance Arctic EA, 
an understanding of the research focus of the Arctic EA 
scholarly community is also needed. 
Our work is part of the larger Resources and Sustainable 
Development in the Arctic project, which aims to help Arc-
tic communities identify and mitigate the adverse impacts 
of resource development. In this paper, we examine what 
work has been done to understand how effective EA is in 
the Arctic and identify key gaps in research that must be 
addressed to improve EA and its relevance to communities 
across the Arctic.
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT AND NATIONAL 
CONTEXTS
Environmental assessment is broadly defined as a pro-
cess for identifying, predicting, evaluating, and mitigating 
the biophysical, social, and other relevant effects of devel-
opment proposals before major decisions and commit-
ments are made (IAIA and IEA, 1999). Often described 
as an environmental protection tool, a methodology, and a 
regulatory requirement, EA is most importantly a process 
designed to aid decision making, through which concerns 
about the potential environmental consequences of pro-
posed actions, public or private, are incorporated into deci-
sions regarding those actions. In this regard, EA can also 
be viewed as a means of strengthening environmental man-
agement processes (Morrison-Saunders and Bailey, 1999). 
The underlying intent of EA is to enable proponents, com-
munities, and decision makers to increase the benefits and 
minimize the environmental costs of development actions. 
In this sense, EA is both a planning tool and a management 
tool for choosing and designing developments wisely. It can 
also be viewed in a much broader context: as a means to 
influence decisions and to provide an opportunity for public 
debate about the merits of a proposed development.
Environmental assessment is now “universally recog-
nized as a key instrument for environmental management, 
firmly embedded in domestic and international environ-
mental law” (Morgan, 2012:6). Below we provide a brief 
overview of the EA setting in the eight Arctic nations: the 
United States (Alaska), Canada, Russia, Finland, Sweden, 
Denmark (Greenland), Iceland, and Norway. The history, 
provisions, scope, and requirements of EA vary consid-
erably across the Arctic. For example, the United States, 
Canada, and Russia have both national EA systems and 
varying EA mandates based on territorial, state, or other 
administrative sub-jurisdictions, including specific pro-
visions and rights granted to indigenous peoples. Further, 
except for certain sub-jurisdictions (e.g., Norway’s Svalbard 
Islands, Canada’s Inuvialuit Settlement Region), the major-
ity of EA systems across the Arctic do not contain Arctic- 
specific provisions (Koivurova, 2008). Our objective here is 
to provide context to the diversity of EA systems across the 
Arctic, rather than to explore in detail the provisions and 
operations of each system. However, common to all EA 
systems in the Arctic is the provision of adequate informa-
tion about the potential impacts of proposed development 
actions to support informed decision making.
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Environmental assessment in the Arctic was first intro-
duced by way of the 1970 National Environmental Pol-
icy Act (NEPA) in the United States. The state of Alaska 
applies NEPA procedures, and the Alaska Department of 
Natural Resources is responsible for coordinating the state 
permitting process for NEPA assessments. In the offshore 
regions, including the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas, the Ber-
ing Sea, Cook Inlet, and the Gulf of Alaska, the federal 
Bureau of Ocean Energy Management is responsible for 
NEPA analysis and related EA studies. There is no formal 
strategic EA system in Alaska, but NEPA does provide for 
programmatic EAs of offshore multi-project activities and 
programs or specific offshore areas, such as the program-
matic EA of the Arctic Ocean outer continental shelf seis-
mic surveys (U.S. DOI MMS, 2006).
In Canada, EA was first introduced in 1972 by way of a 
federal policy requiring that all federally initiated projects, 
and those projects under federal jurisdiction, be screened 
for potential pollution effects. It was the Mackenzie Val-
ley Pipeline Inquiry (Berger, 1977) that, although not for-
mally an EA, “set an international standard for critical and 
cross-cultural public assessment” and created expectations 
“about what an assessment process should be”—not only in 
the Arctic, but also globally (Gibson and Hanna, 2009:22). 
Environmental assessment in the Canadian Arctic is a com-
plex and sometimes overlapping system of federal jurisdic-
tion (under the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 
2012) and territorial EA systems (e.g., the Yukon Environ-
mental and Socio-economic Assessment Act). Canada’s 
territorial EA systems have also developed from the set-
tlement of comprehensive land-claim agreements with 
Aboriginal groups and are administered under a variety of 
regional boards and agencies, such as the Mackenzie Val-
ley Environmental Impact Review Board, the Nunavut 
Impact Review Board, and the Western Arctic Environ-
mental Impact Screening Committee and Environmental 
Impact Review Board. Thus the administration of these EA 
processes is distinct from that of Canada’s provincial EA 
systems. Through various co-management boards and com-
mittees, EA in Canada’s Arctic is arguably more integrated 
into regional resource development planning than it is in 
the country’s southern jurisdictions. 
Russia’s EA system is governed under the Federal Law 
on Ecological Expertise, 1995 (commonly referred to 
as “state environmental review”), the Regulation on the 
Assessment of Environmental Impact, 2000, and the Fed-
eral Law on Environmental Protection, 2002. Environ-
mental assessment in each of Russia’s five Arctic regions 
(Arkhangelsk, Karelia, Komi, Murmansk, and Nenets 
Autonomous Okrug) is largely influenced by federal EA 
regulations (Koivurova, 2008). The Russian EA process 
is defined as a process encouraging ecologically informed 
administrative decisions about the implementation of eco-
nomic and other activities through identification of possible 
adverse impacts, assessment of ecological impacts, tak-
ing public opinion into account, and developing measures 
to mitigate and prevent negative impacts. It is designed for 
project-level developments and provides a conceptual reg-
ulatory approach to project review and permitting (Cherp 
and Golubeva, 2004; Solodyankina and Koeppel, 2009). 
Projects subject to mandatory EA include all large-scale 
energy, industry, and agricultural facilities. There is no 
strategic EA system in Russia.
Finland and Sweden are member states of the European 
Union (EU) and thus adopt the EU Directives on Environ-
mental Impact Assessment (EIA; 2011/92/EU) and Strate-
gic Environmental Assessment (SEA; 2001/42/EC). These 
directives set out the principles and procedures of EA 
and strategic EA and establish minimum requirements to 
ensure that the environmental impacts of certain undertak-
ings are identified and assessed at the planning stage. How-
ever, the directives are general, allowing member states to 
exercise broad discretion about how to incorporate them 
into national legislation and what form and content that EA 
will take. For example, in addition to projects listed under 
the EU EIA Directive, the Finnish EIA Decree (713/2006) 
lists further types of projects that must always be subjected 
to EA; however, EA may also be required for any projects 
that the responsible regional Finnish environment author-
ity views as likely to have adverse environmental impacts 
(Jantunen, 2011). The EU directives do not prescribe how 
EAs should be completed, nor do they contain requirements 
related to their quality (Pölönen, 2006).
Although Denmark is an EU member, Greenland, as a 
self-governing territory of Denmark, is not subject to EU 
directives and has established its own EA provisions under 
its Home Rule government. Under Greenland’s Mineral 
Resources Act, applications for certain mineral explora-
tion and development projects, including offshore hydro-
carbon activities, require both an EA and a strategic social 
impact assessment. Before new offshore areas are opened 
up for hydrocarbon exploration and licensing, a “strategic 
environmental impact assessment” is also prepared by the 
National Environmental Research Institute, the Greenland 
Institute of Natural Resources, and the Mineral License and 
Safety Authority.
Iceland’s Environmental Impact Assessment Act was 
introduced in 1994, when Iceland joined the European Eco-
nomic Area (EEA). The 1994 Act, under which EU Direc-
tive on EIA 1985/337 became law in Iceland, was amended 
in 2000 and 2005 to align with changing EU requirements. 
The Icelandic National Planning Agency is the state author-
ity responsible for the administration of the EA Act. Among 
the purposes of EA under Icelandic state legislation are to 
minimize the negative environmental impacts of develop-
ments and promote the cooperation of stakeholders and 
other interested parties concerning projects that are subject 
to assessment. In 2005, the locus of environment-related 
decision making was shifted to local authorities, allowing 
the National Planning Agency to focus on assessing impact 
rather than deciding whether projects should proceed 
(OECD, 2014). Informally, strategic EA in Iceland has been 
part of municipal land-use planning since the 1990s. The 
EU SEA Directive (2001/42/EC) was formally incorporated 
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in 2006 in the Icelandic Act on Environmental Assessment 
of Plans and Programmes, which follows the main princi-
ples of the EU SEA Directive (OECD, 2014).
Norway’s first EA legislation was implemented in 1990, 
as part of the Planning and Building Act. As a member of 
the EEA, Norway, like Iceland, has adopted the provisions 
of the EU directives. However, the Svalbard Islands, which 
were excluded from the EEA agreement, have their own 
EA procedure enacted by Norway (Koivurova, 2008). EA 
provisions for Norway’s offshore oil and gas activities are 
contained in the petroleum legislation administered by the 
Ministry of Petroleum and Energy, which also provides for 
regional EAs before offshore areas are made available for 
licensing. In 2006, Norway introduced an additional frame-
work, an Integrated Management Plan, to guide EA activi-
ties and offshore planning processes across the oil and gas, 
shipping, and fishing sectors (Fidler and Noble, 2012).
APPROACH TO THE GAP ANALYSIS
Our gap analysis was based on a survey of recent schol-
arly research on EA in Arctic regions, a review of select 
government research and policy documents, and a question-
naire survey of a small sample of EA researchers. Published 
journal papers addressing EA in the Arctic were identified 
by searching the Scopus database from 1900 to the pre-
sent by title, keywords, and subject. We chose the Scopus 
database for its indexing, scope of coverage, and advanced 
search options (Baykoucheva, 2010). This search attempted 
to capture the range of EA terminologies. The search strat-
egy was based on the following criteria:
i) The title of the paper must contain the phrase “envi-
ronmental assessment(s)” or “environmental impact 
assessment(s)” or “cumulative effects assessment(s)” 
or “regional environmental assessment(s)” or “impact 
assessment(s).” This is an inclusive approach, in that 
the search term “impact assessment,” for example, cap-
tures various types of impact assessment (e.g., social, 
environmental, health, biodiversity, and economic), and 
“environmental assessment” also captures “strategic 
environmental assessment.”
ii) The search was then restricted to abstracts that con-
tained the word “Arctic” or “north(ern)” or “circumpolar” 
or “polar” or mentioned any one of eight Arctic nations 
(Canada, Finland, Denmark, Iceland, Norway, Russia, 
Sweden, United States) or their respective regional, state 
or territorial EA jurisdictions (e.g., Alaska, Svalbard, 
Nunavut, Greenland, and so on). This study does not ana-
lyze specific jurisdictions or their local issues; the juris-
dictions were included in our search only to help limit the 
scope of results to papers that focus on EA in the Arctic. 
If one of the key search terms did not appear in the title, or 
if one of the key geographic or jurisdictional terms did not 
appear in the abstract, then the paper was excluded from 
our review. This is not to say that EA in the Arctic was not 
discussed in the paper, but rather that it was not considered 
the paper’s focal point. This search may not have captured 
all scholarly literature; however, it is a good sample from 
which to synthesize key work that has been done on EA and 
identify major research themes and gaps. 
In order to better identify key research issues and pri-
orities noted also in the regulatory or professional practice 
literature, we also examined a selection of recent technical 
reports and regulatory reviews of EA system performance 
(e.g., Koivurova, 2002; National Research Council, 2003; 
Ovind and Sneve, 2004; OECD, 2006, 2014; McCrank, 
2008; Tedsen et al., 2014) found by searching the web-
sites of the respective EA jurisdictions. A content analysis 
approach was used to identify recurrent and unique themes 
in the research literature on EA in the Arctic (see Creswell, 
2013).
 The results from the literature survey identified a range 
of EA research gaps and potential priority research areas. 
First we identified research gaps and priorities on the basis 
of knowledge and information considered “missing” from 
Arctic EA research when examining current issues facing 
the Arctic (e.g., regulatory change, energy development, cli-
mate change, adaptation, cumulative effects, social change) 
(see Nellemann et al., 2001; Prowse et al., 2009; Burkett, 
2011; Porta and Bankes, 2011) or when comparing the scope 
of Arctic EA research to that outside the Arctic. Second, we 
consolidated the research recommendations identified in 
the range of literature we reviewed.
We then used a questionnaire survey to seek the views of 
10 EA scholars and other experts engaged in EA research 
and development in the Arctic. We asked what they saw as 
the major gaps in EA research and EA-related knowledge 
in the Arctic that will require significant attention over the 
next decade. The 10 individuals were drawn from our own 
research networks or recommended to us by colleagues and 
other research participants (a “snowball” technique). All 
are well published in the field, and they constitute an elite 
survey group. Although the 10 contributors were from four 
different countries, they were asked to comment on EA 
research in the Arctic more broadly and not on jurisdiction-
specific matters or regulatory issues. This sample of experts 
was not intended to represent specific EA jurisdictions. 
Our objective was to seek guidance in validating Arctic-
wide EA research gaps and priorities identified from our 
review of the literature and to determine whether additional 
research needs that we did not capture should be included. 
The results of course reflect the knowledge and experience 
of those surveyed. The survey was conducted by email and 
participant confidentiality was assured.
RESULTS
Many issues addressed in the scholarly literature on 
EA in the Arctic appear similar to those addressed in EA 
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research outside the Arctic regions. Our review of the lit-
erature identified 194 research papers with a focus on 
some aspect of EA in the Arctic. From these, we identi-
fied eight major research themes, each with various sub-
themes (Table 1). The themes identified were influenced by 
the scope of our review and are a product of our analysis 
of the literature; thus, they focus on research about formal 
EA. The themes are not necessarily independent; for exam-
ple, some recent research focused on transboundary EA is 
set within the context of strategic EA, and project-based EA 
is likely to have multi-jurisdictional impacts. In such cases, 
we examined the paper’s objectives and recommendations 
and assigned each paper to the theme that we considered to 
best represent its content. 
Two of the eight research themes we identified, (1) col-
laboration and participation and (2) cultural, social, and 
health impacts, were the main focus in about 38% of the 
papers that we surveyed. This result was not surprising; 
such topics have long been of interest and importance in the 
Arctic. Research on traditional knowledge and community 
participation in the EA process and on the assessment of 
social, health, and cultural impacts were major sub-themes. 
Regional and strategic EA were the theme of 15% of the 
papers. Much of the research under this theme was from 
the past five to eight years, and not surprisingly focused 
on emerging Arctic energy resource development and 
the assessment of cumulative environmental effects. The 
remaining 47% of the literature addressed various aspects 
of the procedural effectiveness of EA, the influence of EA 
on decision making, transboundary assessment and interna-
tional EA laws and regulations, negotiated agreements (e.g., 
impact and benefit agreements and environmental agree-
ments), and specific tools and techniques that support EA 
application.
RESEARCH GAPS AND PRIORITIES
To advance the effectiveness of EA and ensure its rel-
evance to Arctic communities and stakeholders, a range 
of research gaps, spanning several disciplines, need to be 
addressed. Some of these reflect enduring concerns about 
the efficacy of EA, while others reflect emerging issues and 
concerns in Arctic EA. The research gaps are based on our 
analysis of the literature and key informant feedback. We 
limit our focus to seven key gaps and the opportunities that 
are most closely linked to ensuring effective application and 
use of EA for Arctic communities and ecosystems (Table 2).
Understanding Expectations about EA
Despite the extensive scope of research on EA in the 
Arctic, we found only limited research that addressed com-
munity and stakeholder expectations about EA. Environ-
mental assessment has come under much criticism in recent 
years, and a good portion of this negative commentary has 
centered on the role of EA in addressing community and 
social expectations and needs. However, Fuggle (2005) 
warns that EA is not a “magic bullet” that can resolve all 
environmental and socio-economic issues. Part of the chal-
lenge to understanding the efficacy of EA is that the under-
lying purpose of EA is still much debated. Cashmore (2004) 
argues that EA can be perceived as a series of nebulous 
models, operating along a broad spectrum of philosophies 
and values concerning the role of science in EA. At one end 
of this spectrum is the belief that the scientific method pro-
vides the basis for EA theory and practice; at the other end 
is the belief that EA is a civic science designed to empower 
communities, promote social justice, and help realize com-
munity self-governance (Bond et al., 2014). 
On the basis of the Swedish experience, Hilding- 
Rydevik (2006:25) argues that what constitutes “effective” 
EA can be “...viewed from the various and differing per-
spectives of the many actor groups that are a part of the EA 
system and its processes—legislators, proponents, compe-
tent authorities, NGOs, etc.” Different actors have different 
roles in and aspirations for EA in the Arctic, and they may 
view effective EA according to their role in and influence 
on the decisions that emerge. Kaltenborn (1998) argues that 
EA processes often do not consider the importance of local 
context. Sasvari (2012), for example, reporting on recent 
EA experiences of Saami reindeer-herding communities 
in northern Sweden and their interactions with developers, 
concludes that policies continue to conflict with Saami per-
ceptions and knowledge. In reviewing the EA process for 
the BHP diamond mine in Canada’s Northwest Territories, 
O’Reilly (1996) and CARC (1996) argued that the process 
was neither rigorous, nor comprehensive, nor fair; whereas 
Kwiatkowski and Ooi (2003) characterized the EA as an 
example of integrated assessment that considered social, 
cultural, health, and environmental impacts and resulted in 
a project that coordinated the concerns of all stakeholders 
in support of sustainable development.
In reviews of EA in the western Arctic offshore energy 
sector, Ketilson (2011) and Noble et al. (2013) identified a 
range of expectations about EA, specifically strategic EA, 
and report a diversity of views about what EA can and 
should deliver in the western Arctic, and to whom. Simi-
larly, in Greenland’s offshore oil sector, Olsen and Hansen 
(2014) report a diversity of expectations concerning what 
EA should deliver versus what it can deliver regarding 
effective participation. The authors report that the varying 
interests of stakeholders create different expectations, and 
these diverse expectations are not always fulfilled. Olsen 
and Hansen (2014) explain that industry often approaches 
EA, particularly through public engagement, as a means to 
manage expectations and achieve a social license to oper-
ate; environmental organizations view the process as a 
means to influence decisions; while local communities 
view the process as a means to understand a project, pre-
pare for its impacts, and better capture potential economic 
opportunities. Both the requirements for and the practice 
of EA vary considerably across the Arctic jurisdictions, 
but there has been limited effort amongst the EA research 
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TABLE 1. Current Arctic EA research themes and sub-themes.
EA research theme Sub-themes Examples
Collaborative EA; 
Learning; 
Participation and deliberative democracy; 
Community participation and negotiation; 
Traditional knowledge; 
Interactive planning;
Local capacity for engagement; 
Conflict and early consultation; 
Knowledge mobilization; 
Social equity, empowerment and exclusion. 
Integrating spiritual and cultural issues in EA;
Social impact follow-up and monitoring; 
Health integration in EA; 
Mitigating health impacts; 
Determinants of health; 
Scope of health considerations in EA; 
Planning for community impacts of mega-projects; 
Strengthening social impact assessment; 
Consideration of local socio-cultural context.
Cumulative environmental effects; 
Opportunities for and constraints on strategic EA in the Arctic; 
Strategic EA for offshore energy; 
Need to upstream EA to the strategic level; 
Regional strategic EA for coordinated marine spatial planning; 
Strategic EA for marine environmental sustainability; 
Identifying priorities for Arctic development; 
Regional assessment for sensitive wildlife.  
Adequacy of EA scoping; 
Weight of evidence of cultural impacts; 
Inter-cultural communication; 
Problems of non-binding decisions; 
Adaptive approaches; 
Limitations to highly systematic decision processes; 
Mitigation effectiveness; 
Follow-up and monitoring; 
Timing of application; 
Institutional evolution; 
Regulatory complexity. 
Legality versus legitimacy; 
Use of EA information in decision process; 
Action-forcing mechanisms for implementing EA results; 
Securing knowledge versus influencing decisions; 
Influence of community consultation on decisions made.
Strategies for Arctic environmental protection; 
Existence versus uptake of Arctic guidelines for EA; 
Consultation challenges regarding transboundary issues; 
Challenges due to differing approaches to and provisions for EA across the Arctic; 
Strategic EA to address transboundary impacts; 
Disregard for Arctic ecosystems in jurisdictional EA processes.
Rationale for impact and benefit agreements; 
Scope and function of impact and benefit agreements; 
Environmental agreements and the regulatory process; 
Aboriginal engagement in negotiated agreements; 
Community-based monitoring under environmental agreements; 
Link between environmental agreements and environmental assessment.
Scenario analysis; 
Remote sensing for biodiversity assessment; 
Geographic Information Systems application; 
Technical tools for monitoring support; 
Wildlife assessment.  
Wismer, 1996;
Huttunen, 1999; 
Lidskog and Soneryd, 2000; 
Saarikoski, 2000; Couch, 2002; 
Armitage, 2005; Hildén, 2005; 
Meschtyb et al., 2005; 
Lajoie and Bouchard 2006; 
Fitzpatrick et al., 2008; 
Koivurova, 2008; 
Sasvari, 2012.
Juslén, 1995; Kaltenborn, 1998; 
Gagnon, 2003; Kwiatkowski and 
Ooi, 2003; National Research 
Council, 2003; Storey and 
Hamilton, 2003; Meschtyb et al., 
2005; Noble and Bronson, 2005, 
2006; Wernham, 2007; Erikstad 
et al., 2008; MVEIRB, 2008; 
Ehrlich, 2010; Sasvari, 2012.
Bruhn-Tysk and Eklund, 2002; 
Newton et al., 2002; Johnson 
et al., 2005; Solodyankina and 
Koeppel, 2009; Hansen and 
Kørnøv, 2010; Orenstein et al., 
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community to fully understand the diversity of community 
and stakeholder expectations about EA.
Process Efficiency and Responsiveness 
The Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme 
(AMAP, 2007) recommended that EA and related planning 
tools be “rigorously applied” in the Arctic, but also empha-
sized that such tools must be “streamlined to increase their 
relevance and usefulness” (AMAP, 2007:viii). Recent lit-
erature on EA effectiveness has tended to focus on making 
the process less cumbersome and more efficient (Morgan, 
2012; Bond et al., 2014). Evaluations of Arctic EA have 
largely reflected the perspective of industry or regulators 
and focused almost exclusively on process or regulatory 
efficiency (e.g., Harrison, 2006; McCrank, 2008; Voutier et 
al., 2008). In Russia, for example, von Ritter and Tsirku-
nov (2003) report that EA is often viewed by project propo-
nents as an extra burden in the development and licensing 
process offering limited added value for their project. This 
view is hardly limited to Russia. In Canada’s Arctic, Vout-
ier et al. (2008:105) have suggested that EA is becoming 
increasingly complex and that the “regulatory regime will 
undermine the attractiveness” of the Arctic to industry 
investors. More recently, in Iceland, a 2014 OECD perfor-
mance review describes the EA process as complex and 
slow and recommends, as a step towards “green growth,” 
further streamlining of the EA process to reduce admin-
istrative costs and delay (OECD, 2014). Much less atten-
tion has been given to Arctic community views of the EA 
process, including its complexity and responsiveness to 
concerns about development in a rapidly changing Arc-
tic environment, or to whether expediting an EA process 
to accommodate a proponent’s needs and regulatory effi-
ciencies necessarily compromises the effectiveness of that 
process.
Impact and Influence
Efficiency is a valid concern, particularly for develop-
ment proponents, but more attention needs to be given to 
understanding the impact of EA on decisions about develop-
ment in the Arctic and the contribution of EA to improved 
environmental management. There has been some limited 
reporting on the impact of Arctic EA on decision outcomes. 
Ehrlich (2010), for example, addressed the “weighing of 
TABLE 2. A synthesis of underexplored themes or gaps in northern EA research and important research questions to address these gaps.
 
Research theme Research questions 
Community and stakeholder expectations about EA a. What do Arctic communities and stakeholders expect of EA?
 b. Is EA the right mechanism to meet these expectations?
Efficiency and responsiveness  a. As a process is EA sufficiently expeditious, flexible, and responsive to communities’ and  
  proponent’s needs in the context of a rapidly changing Arctic economic and biophysical  
  environment?
 b. What reforms are needed to ensure that the processes of EA are sufficiently expeditious,  
  flexible, and responsive to communities’ and proponent’s needs without compromising its  
  effectiveness?
Impact and influence of EA a. What influence has EA had on development decisions across the Arctic? 
 b. What lessons can be learned from the decades of EA application to resource megaprojects  
  across the Arctic?
Capacity for meaningful engagement in EA a. Has past engagement in EA facilitated learning and capacity building in Arctic   
  communities?
 b. What is the current capacity of Arctic communities and Aboriginal organizations to be   
  meaningfully engaged in EA, or to use EA as a planning and decision-making tool?
 c. Given the expected increase in development applications in an ice-free Arctic, what are the  
  capacity-building requirements to ensure sustained and meaningful engagement in EA?
 d. What institutional or process reforms are needed to ensure more effective engagement in EA  
  in the face of limited resources and under the time constraints of evolving EA processes? 
Strengthening EA through land-use planning and science a. Are current regional planning, science, and monitoring programs in the Arctic responsive to  
  the regulatory and broad governance needs of EA?
 b. What are the opportunities and mechanisms to improve EA practice through better   
  integration with regional planning?
 c. How can current Arctic science and monitoring programs be better integrated into EA   
  practices and decision making?
Applied regional and strategic EA a. As part of developing future-oriented planning and assessment processes, what frameworks  
  and methods are needed to support EA application at regional or sub-regional scales?
 b. What lessons, opportunities, and institutional requirements will aid in scaling up regional  
  EA to Arctic planning regions and transboundary eco-regions?
Climate change  a. What are the implications of climate change for current EA systems and processes?
 b. How should EA be used to help anticipate and respond to the impacts of climate change?
 c. How can climate change adaptation needs be addressed through EA processes?
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evidence” with respect to the assessment of spiritual issues 
and the role it played in the rejection of three projects and 
conditional approval of another in Canada’s Arctic. How-
ever, Hansen (2011) argues that apart from securing tra-
ditional environmental knowledge, there is little evidence 
that EA in the Arctic has influenced decision making. 
In the Finnish context, Hildén and Jalonen (2005) report 
limited influence of EA on decision-making and develop-
ment choices, and Pölönen (2006) concludes that both the 
EU Directive and the Finnish EA legislation fail to guaran-
tee the successful transfer of assessment results to decision 
making. Hokkanen (2001) reports that a significant amount 
of raw information is generated through Finnish EA, but 
there is insufficient time to use the resulting knowledge; 
and Jalava et al. (2010) report that Finnish EAs suffer from 
irrelevant information reported in a lengthy way, which 
may serve to confuse and obscure essential points. 
Impact and influence have been long-standing issues 
under Russia’s EA system (Cherp and Golubeva, 2012). 
Von Ritter and Tsirkunov (2003), for example, found that 
the EA system in Russia has had limited impact on pro-
ject design, aside from cases of highly visible and interna-
tionally financed projects. Reported among the reasons for 
the limited influence is the poor quality of baseline envi-
ronmental data, the limited capacities of EA regions to 
implement regulatory requirements, and the late prepara-
tion of EAs—often after important project decisions have 
been made. While these reasons may reflect institutional 
and political challenges within the Russian context, simi-
lar problems may be observed in other Arctic jurisdictions 
(e.g., MVEIRB, 2005; McCrank, 2008; Olsen and Hansen, 
2014). 
We agree with Mulvihill and Baker (2001) that too lit-
tle information has been shared about EAs and their out-
comes in the North. Thus new assessments often cannot 
benefit from the lessons learned in decades of applying EA 
to resource mega-projects across the Arctic.
Capacity for Meaningful Engagement in EA
The increasing recognition of the need for EAs in the 
Arctic to recognize and integrate traditional knowledge has 
increased the expectations for industry to ensure early and 
ongoing community engagement (Saarikoski, 2000; Armit-
age, 2005; Meschtyb et al., 2005; Fitzpatrick et al., 2008). 
In his analysis of the Sierilä hydropower station in north-
ern Finland, for example, Huttunen (1999:34) reported 
that community engagement in the EA process increased 
mutual learning and understanding, as well the degree of 
interactive planning, resulting in “a significant awakening 
to their own empowerment and self-management” among 
community members. At the same time, Huttunen cau-
tioned that communities often lack the capacity to partici-
pate effectively in the EA process. Capacity concerns were 
similarly raised by stakeholders at the 2011 Alaska Forum 
on the Environment, reporting to the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency the need for Arctic communities not 
only to see the benefits of their engagement in EA, but also 
to be provided with the resources needed to ensure mean-
ingful engagement (IWG, 2011).
Growing requirements for and expectations of consul-
tation with Arctic communities before, during, and after 
the EA process, combined with increasing numbers of EA 
applications for Arctic development, are raising concerns 
about the capacity of Arctic communities to become mean-
ingfully engaged in EA processes. In their review of marine 
planning, assessment, and science programs in Canada’s 
western Arctic, for example, Fidler and Noble (2013a) iden-
tified local capacity and resources as constraints on mean-
ingful participation in the EA process. The report of the 
Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board’s 
2008 EIA Practitioners’ Workshop (MVEIRB, 2008) simi-
larly identified the lack of capacity as an ongoing concern in 
Arctic EA, noting specifically community concerns about 
the constant struggle to retain their capacity to participate 
in EA and the increasing workload of Aboriginal groups 
to coordinate EAs with land users, elders, and their chief 
and council. McCrank (2008) also identified limited institu-
tional and human resource capacity of Aboriginal organiza-
tions as potentially hindering their ability to participate in 
the EA process and to document and interpret traditional 
knowledge to assist in decision making. 
Regardless of advancements, not all regions provide an 
opportunity for engagement in EA processes. In Russia, for 
example, public participation varies across regions depend-
ing on the openness of the respective regional authorities. A 
2006 OECD review of environmental policy and regulation 
in Russia described the EA system as technocratic, focused 
on verifying project compliance with existing laws and reg-
ulations, with limited opportunity for public participation 
until the very late stages of the process, when participation 
is best described as non-government organization activ-
ism as opposed to meaningful engagement (OECD, 2006). 
In Canada, the National Energy Board has implemented an 
onerous process of approving who is allowed to participate 
in hearing processes, restricting issues to be addressed and 
discussed during its deliberations.
Given the enduring concerns over engagement in EA, 
combined with the anticipated growth in EA applications 
for Arctic development, there is a need to examine how to 
facilitate capacity building in Arctic communities that will 
permit meaningful engagement in EA, as well as the insti-
tutional or process reforms necessary to ensure that such 
engagement occurs.
Opportunities and Mechanisms to Link Strategic Initiatives 
with EA
Not all issues can be appropriately assessed, understood, 
or managed at the scale of project-based EA. Increasingly, 
scholars, communities, and environmental organizations 
are lobbying for more regional and strategic approaches to 
EA in the Arctic (Cherp and Golubeva, 2004; WWF, 2005; 
Voutier et al., 2008; Doelle et al., 2012; Fidler and Noble, 
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2012; Noble et al., 2013). Specifically, there is a recognized 
need for EA to be more proactive in its approach to plan-
ning for future development and to better assess cumulative 
environmental effects, including climate-change and trans-
boundary effects. The challenge, however, is that although 
many planning, science, and assessment programs are 
ongoing in the Arctic, it remains uclear how these programs 
contribute to better EA, and vice versa. 
In the Canadian Arctic, for example, regional initiatives 
such as the Integrated Oceans Management Plan (IOMP), 
the Beaufort Regional Environmental Assessment (BREA), 
the Integrated Regional Impact Studies (IRIS), the Cumu-
lative Impact Monitoring Program (CIMP), and various 
land-use plans address issues that may be relevant to EA; 
however, the challenge is to determine how the processes 
and data and knowledge generated are best translated and 
used to inform and influence regulatory EA processes 
and decisions (Fidler and Noble, 2013a). There is also an 
assumption that these processes, and the data and infor-
mation generated, are useful to EA decisions. Concerning 
CIMP, for example, the MVEIRB (2005:7) reports: “…it 
is unclear to the MVEIRB what information is being col-
lected through CIMP…and how this information can be 
used in the EA process.”
This relationship between regional and strategic initia-
tives and EA, described in the EA literature (João, 2005; 
Fischer, 2006) as “tiering,” assumes that regional or higher-
level initiatives (e.g., planning processes, regional stud-
ies, and monitoring programs) are intended to influence or 
provide strategic direction to project-based EA. Lessons 
reported from the Norwegian experience in the Barents 
Sea have shown some indicators of successful tiering (see 
Fidler and Noble, 2012). In 2006, the Norwegian parlia-
ment introduced its Integrated Management Plan, a process 
designed to capture all sectors in the offshore environment, 
assess total impact, and identify knowledge gaps and con-
flict areas so as to provide an overview of where and under 
what conditions offshore activity should occur. Although 
the Integrated Management Plan provides an opportunity 
for project proponents to demonstrate compliance with 
higher-level planning goals and priorities, the Barents Sea 
Integrated Management Plan is not tiered toward individ-
ual energy field developments and is not necessary for the 
approval of new developments.
Discovering how best to implement such tiered arrange-
ments in the Arctic remains a significant challenge in prac-
tice. Research is required to determine the value added to 
Arctic EA by such high-level regional policy, planning, and 
science initiatives, as well as the governance and institu-
tional opportunities needed to better link these initiatives 
with downstream project-based EA decisions (Fidler and 
Noble, 2013b).
Applied Research to Demonstrate Regional Strategic EA
In 2008, the Beaufort Sea Strategic Regional Plan 
of Action (BSStRPA, 2008) identified the need for a 
coordinated and strategic approach to EA in the Beaufort 
region of Canada’s western Arctic (BSStRPA, 2008). The 
federal response was BREA, a four-year research project 
designed to collect data on specific issues related to off-
shore oil and gas development and to identify and fill gaps 
in baseline environmental data related to offshore activities 
and the marine environment for the purpose of support-
ing project-specific EAs. It is hoped that BREA will prove 
valuable in these regards, but the strategic need to identify 
priorities for sustainable development in the Arctic (see 
Newton et al., 2002), a fundamental feature of regional stra-
tegic EA, is missing from the BREA process (Fidler and 
Noble, 2013b). 
Work has been done to advance the understanding of 
regional strategic EA and produce a generic framework for 
it (e.g., CCME, 2009; Gunn and Noble, 2009), and there 
is a growing volume of research on regional strategic EA 
opportunities in the Arctic, particularly in the marine envi-
ronments of Norway and Arctic Canada (e.g., Kinn, 1999; 
Doelle et al., 2012; Fidler and Noble, 2013b). In Norway, for 
example, regional strategic EA is described as an effective 
process for determining how to move forward in terms of 
planning for offshore development and, in the context of 
offshore hydrocarbon development, where future leasing 
could occur (Fidler and Noble, 2012). However, Ketilson 
(2011), in her review of regional strategic EA in Canada’s 
western Arctic, identified reservations among communi-
ties, regulators, and industry about regional strategic EA 
because its benefits are unproven. The EA scholarly com-
munity has approached the need for and potential role of 
regional and strategic EA in the Arctic; but further applied 
research is needed to pilot-test regional and strategic EA 
applications, specifically applications that involve prospec-
tive or future-based assessment, and to learn from those 
applications. 
Adapting EA to Climate Change
It would be difficult to overstate the importance of cli-
mate change to the stability and resilience of Arctic envi-
ronments, societies, and economies. One perverse outcome 
of environmental change may be the increased accessibil-
ity of energy and other resources across Arctic regions. 
The MVEIRB (2005:7) notes that climate change “has 
not yet featured prominently in any EA, with the excep-
tion of the Mackenzie Gas Project,” but the Review Board 
“anticipates that climate change issues will play an increas-
ing role in future assessments.” Notwithstanding the con-
siderable legacy of research on Arctic climate change, we 
found very little Arctic EA research focused specifically 
on climate change and how, through EA, the impacts of 
climate change on Arctic development potential and the 
impacts of Arctic development on climate change can be 
best addressed. Although recent literature has focused on 
climate change mitigation in EA (Burdge, 2008; Byer et al., 
2012), specifically project-based assessment and mitigation 
of greenhouse gas emissions (Sok et al., 2011; Ohsawa and 
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Duinker, 2014), the implications for the EA process, and 
for those Arctic development sectors subject to EA, remain 
unexplored. Climate change will inevitably impose new 
demands on EA, but EA may also function as an essential 
tool for addressing the challenges to new and expanded 
development under changing climatic conditions. 
CONCLUSION
This paper has examined the current state of research 
on Arctic EA and identified gaps in research that should 
be addressed in order to advance the effectiveness of EA 
in the Arctic, enhance its relevance to Arctic communities, 
and help address issues unique to resource development 
and environmental protection across this global region. The 
study identified seven priority research themes for Arc-
tic EA. While these will not be the only areas that need 
research, and there are diverse interpretations about what 
works, what is not working, and what needs to be done to 
improve EA practice across the Arctic, the gaps and priori-
ties outlined in this study reflect a systematic and delibera-
tive process designed to identify and prioritize knowledge 
gaps.
Four enduring issues, while evident in the survey 
responses and apparent in some sources (MVEIRB, 2005; 
Noble and Fidler, 2011; Doelle et al., 2012), were not treated 
as unique gaps in Arctic EA research. They are persistent 
needs in EA practice, regardless of political-economic con-
text or location; but they can pose unique challenges for 
Arctic settings. The first is the development of more exten-
sive and regionally responsive socio-economic indicators 
to support EA practice. The MVEIRB (2005), for example, 
reports the lack of baseline information on socio-economic 
conditions in the Arctic as an ongoing concern. Base-
line conditions will also shift with the advance of climate 
change impacts requiring flexible and adaptive approaches 
to data collection and related inventories. One specific need 
is to identify indicators for assessing socio-economic con-
ditions that are not only responsive to regional change, 
but also useful for predicting and evaluating the impacts 
of local resource development projects. Drawing on social 
EA research in Finland’s mining sector, Suopajärvi (2013) 
argues that such indicators should be not only “hard” or 
“quantitative,” but also qualitative, value-based, and some-
times interpretive in approach. Suopajärvi further argues 
that greater attention needs to be given to open discus-
sion about the theoretical and methodological choices that 
inform the selection of social indicators used in EA.
Second, there is a need to examine closely the opera-
tional and administrative relationships between privately 
negotiated agreements (e.g., impact benefit agreements) 
and EA regulatory processes. Such agreements are com-
monplace in some Arctic regions, particularly in Cana-
da’s Northwest Territories (see www.impactandbenefit.
com), and have become part of the reality of business prac-
tices in the mining sector (Veiga et al., 2001). Greenland 
has adopted a different approach to impact benefit agree-
ments, whereby negotiated agreements are part of the for-
mal requirements for Strategic Social Impact Assessments. 
Such agreements are arranged between the proponents, 
affected municipalities, and the national government and 
are within the realm of public law. Comparative analyses 
of private versus public approaches to negotiated agree-
ments may provide a better understanding of the extent 
to which the confidential nature of negotiated agreements 
either complements or undermines the public EA process 
(see Noble and Fidler, 2011). 
Third, although guidelines for EA were adopted in 
1997 under the Arctic Environmental Protection Strat-
egy for cooperation between the eight Arctic states, these 
guidelines have not been fully incorporated into national 
EA systems (Koivurova, 2008). The coordination of EA 
roles and responsibilities between jurisdictions to address 
transboundary impacts has proven difficult even within 
national EA systems (Fitzpatrick and Sinclair, 2009), but 
these challenges are greater when dealing with transbound-
ary impacts that involve multiple national EA systems. 
Although there has been some experience with transbound-
ary EA cooperation in the Arctic (see Koivurova, 2008), 
research is needed to explore the institutional, policy, and 
legal options and opportunities for strengthening interna-
tional Arctic EA coordination. 
Finally, there is a need to examine the implications of 
recent changes to EA processes, regulations, and legisla-
tion. In Canada, for example, the introduction of the Cana-
dian Environmental Assessment Act in 2012 changed the 
role of the federal government in EA and has prompted 
some critical analysis (Doelle, 2012; Gibson, 2012). But 
other regulatory changes may occur across the Arctic 
nations over the next decade that will likely affect the pri-
ority areas identified in this gap analysis, requiring further 
investigation.
This paper provides an outline of key areas of research 
and knowledge needs for EA in the Arctic. These needs 
reflect the changing nature of Arctic regions (socially and 
environmentally), the transitional qualities of EA regulation 
and application, and the realization that Arctic regions face 
increasingly significant development pressures. Environ-
mental assessment should play a key role in planning for the 
impacts of environmental, social, and economic change and 
in developing responses that will allow Arctic communi-
ties to best respond to new opportunities and the substantial 
transformations that are inevitable.
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